
STumNThrqft
Newcomers From Sundry Wqlks
A nd Divers Ploces

' Fourteen students en-
rolled for the first time at
Fort Wayne Bible College this
semester. The seven boys and
the equal number of girls,
who have become new members
of our college famiI,y,
bring with them many unusual
backgrounds. Two of the
new students, Sandra Hubart
and l{illiam Emery, almost
entered the armed forces
but, instead, were led to
come to college. Sn:ndra
Hubart decided to come to
FWBCaftersheattended
our Youth Conference in her
sophomore year of high
school. However, she began
to have doubts; and when she
graduated she determined to
go into the Women's Air
Force. She took alL the
tests but was turned down
because there was no room
for her. She got a job but
could keep it only a week,
for her employer's husband
was going to go to college.
Finally, one Sunday, the
Lord spoke to her about
becoming a missionaryl and
she followed His caII imne-
di at e Iy to Fo rt Wayne.

Ifillian Emery, who grew
up in Belleville, New Jersey,
attended Nyack Missionary
College for a year. After
dropping out for awhile, he
decided it would be better
to complete his military
service. The Lord had other
plans, however, and chose
to lead William to F W B C
to prepare for the mission
fieId.

Three others have had
experience in the insurance
field. Mary Mathew and Joyce

Heemer were employed as
secretaries in insurance
offices, and Larry Miller
worked in the Health and
accident Claim Department
of Brotherhood Mutual Life
Insurance Company. Mary
Mathew worked for 18 months,
but she felt the lord oalling
he r aIl that time. She
finally said'y""" to the
Lord and received peace.
Mary is finding it a little
ha rd to adj ust to our
school, but she is trusting
in Hebrews 10:36t ' For ye
have need of patience, that,
after ye have done the wil.I
of God, ye might receive the
promise. t' Joyce Heemer be-
came interested in F W B C'
from her sister, who at-
tended here in 1958. Joyce
was accepted by a small com-
munity college, but she
chose to come to Fort Wayne
and to major in elementary
education.

Larry Miller was raised
in the Broiler BeIt of EIk-
hart County, Indiana, r€-
siding in Shipshewana and
Middlebury, before moving to
Fort Wnryne at the age of
fifteen. He attended Bob
Jones Academy for his high
school yearsi and after
graduating, he accepted
the position with Brother-
hood Life. It was ton
the job" where Larry be-
came acguainted.with a
good percentage of the
F II B C family, for he
reviewed the student claims
for one and one-half years.
He is continuing his errploy-
ment on a part-time basis

Homby To Tqlk
Emphosis Week

Rev. Gene M. Hamby,
Methodist eyangelist fron
Florence,. Alabama, has been
chosen as the speaker for the
second semester Spiritual
Emphasis meetings which will
bggin next Tuesday, January
30 and last until Friday,
February 2. He will speak
each day at 9:30 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. in Founders Chapel.

Rev. Hamby has been a
general evangelist in the
Methodist Church for 34
years. In addition to his
ministry in th-e United
States, he has preached in
over 60 countries and travel-
ed in some 40 other lands.
Continued on page 2

CurricuIum Laboratory
0ffers Education Aids

SanpIe text books,
workbooks, and writing peper
are just a few of the ma-
terials included in the
fast growing curriculur.
materials center. The center
was just formed a few years
ago for the purpose of pro-
viding aids for Education
and Christian Education
majors. Previously- located
in one corner of the old
Iibrary, its quarters are
now the entire'second floor
of the new library. -

The collection includes
teaching aids sent by text-
book conpanies, visual aids
on subjects including nath
and science, and a file of
pictures and pamphlets.
Any of these materials may
be checked out for two weeks
and may be renewed if nec-
essary.Continued on page 3
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TeerAgBr Fotr€d
\ /ith Srring Glup

Miss Sandra Yaggy, Fort
Wayne teen-ager, will appear
with the Philharmonic String
Quartet in the Guest Artist
Seri-es perforrnance on Satur-
day, February 17 at B p.m.
Miss Yaggy, who is a senior
at South Side High School,
was invited by Mr. Igor
Buketoff, director of the
Fort Wayne Philharmonic
Orchestra, to work with the
group soon after she parti-
cipated in a teen-ag:e con-
cert. Miss Yaggy and the
quartet will perform Brahms'
Piano Quintet.

The String Quartet,,
which was first organized in
1945, is international in the
background of its members.
The director, Hugo Ctottesman,
was formerly concertmaster
with the Vienna Philharmonic
Orchestra and member of the
Busch Quartet. Ernest ZaIa,
who is second violinist, is
frm Hungary; and Oscar LysY,
violist, was born in Argen-
tina, The cellist, Douglas
Marsh, is a native of Michi-
gan.

The quartet will play a
composition by the Spanish
composer Ariaga, a contem-
porary of Beethoven, and a
work by American Samuel
Barber.

ii now a senior here. His
younger sister, who is a
senior in high school, is
thinking seriously of coning
here also.

At home a hi-fi takes
up most of Mr. Mays spare
time, and occasionally he may

,attend a basketball gane
which happens to be his
favorite. sport.

Mr. Mays gets much plea-
sure out of teaching in the
Christian atmosphere of our
college. As for future plans
he has no definite ones'
except perhaps to get nore
sc hool ing and continue
teaching. Who knows, some-
day we may call him Dr. MaYs.

NEW STUDENTS
Continued from page 1

while attending the BibIe
College. Larry feels that
the Lord has called him
to be a Christian busi-
nessman; and his plans
are to take his first year
at B.C. dnd then to trans-
fer to Bob Jones Univer-
sity, where he will pursue
additional studies in
bu siness administration.

PhyIlis Bradford also
has pfans to transfer in
the fall. She hopes to
continue her studies in
mi ssionary nursing at
St. PauI Bible College.
Sh e came to Fort lYayne
this semester because it
is close to her home in
Huntington.

Richard Nesseth, Lois
Johnson, and Patricia
Craig came to F W B C as
a result of the influence
of relatives or friends.
l{hen Dick Nesseth first
ca me to our school to
vi sit his sister Judy,
he was not a Christian
and didn't Iike the school.
Then the Lord spoke to
hi rn and gave him a real
desire to become a B.C.
st udent. Shortly after
Dick spoke to Mr. Eicher,
he received a letter of
acceptance.

Lois Johnson attended
Moody BibIe Institute for
one semester and then went
to work with the Salvation
Army in her hometown,
Cr ookston, Minnesota.
She served as an assistant
in charge of the young
people. Lois hopes _to be
a teacher, but she is not
certain whether it will
be in the elementary or,
se condary grades. Pat
Craig came to us fromt
Pillsbury Bible Institute
af ter a friend had re-
comnended Fort Wayne to;
her. She entered our school
as a sophomore and i "irnajoring in elementaryj
education. I

Jerry Furlong andi
Ron Hege are going to
study for the ministrY.
Jerry was saved in Muske- 

'
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BoD, Michigan, Maich 5,
1961. His pastor encouraged
him to come to school to
prepare for the pastorate.
Ron, who has been saved
three years, realizes that
the studies will be hard;
but he is trusting the
Lo rd_to g.ive_him help.

Triceine Thompson is
aI so expecting the Lord
to do great things in
her life. She states,
"lle has placed a burden
on my heart to be better
trained in the Scriptures
and adequately prepared
for whatever He holds
in the future. t'Triceine
was employed as a secre-
tary and attended an evening
division of a college
near her home before coming
toFWBC.

James Summers and
Clarence Zimmerman are new
part-time students at B.C.
James attended Malone
College and at present is
working at the Fort Wayne
Children's Home. Clarence
co mes from Huntington
College; however, he has
hadtieswithFWBCfor
some time. His mother,
father, and brother at-
tended Bible CoIIege; and
his grandfather, William
EgIe, vras one of the
founders of our school.
Clarence, who is a pastoral
training student, is mar-
ried and has four children.

Cpssroods lbs
mfh err*rnrscy

This month is the fifth
anniversary of ntCrossroads.'
At 9:30 p.m. on January 13,
1957, the program was first
'heard over radio station
W O W O. This was the second
radio program-to be produced
by B.C.

Many were Iistening
eagerly to the first broad-
cast of the new program.
Dr. Jared Gerig was the
special speaker. In addition
there was an interview con-
cerning the Dead Sea Scrolls
and music provided by the
Singing Men, an ensenble
Continued on page 6'
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A Student Speoks Go ing Steody
With A Dreom ?E,!ttor 's ,V<.:te: This is

the itrst of nanv editortaLs
whteh ,rt.IL (te uri.tten br
memhers ol tlte sttulent borit
anrl 1,r int" ecl. anonvrtous ll in
or,.!or to pernit greater
!r eerlon of expressiort.

\ r"reat manv of ottr
s'-ttrir'1rl - iirtO OhviouSIv lraye
Lo,, ,:ii^:, t.irr,e {)ri tlinir
ir. ,r:i..r i',. u e bec,ttn t o lra ri i -

c i :'ir t.,' i :r \-erv in t erest i tti:
a,r t. r v i t ']'lr e * .' 1r e'r-r 1; i. c
s lir-r,r j.i .)r..:i,,i ie ;rrtrl i',,r',r ,l

tte\^ i ijjl' .'r F'.1'l:; i r'r i,i,l\t c

the ras*'.
\\itl^sr,t.tr,i l.'rrt rai1',., i .1,

in t',,,, al t IvlL\' ;r;i< :tl*.'
ati vi,itt.:t{r'.i t.o t lr.' ::"lil{'I}t
Irrri... i., 1-.,i*riqe ;s .,;,;'r.ar1

errri iirtor,.:. lrrir, r'. ".atle
atarirl,ic r. iri[, i ^tirr'r
mofe, t,lle ili {i,lt i.o <;}l'v,rt trs

a grrr,ie fol t I'ose wlttt ,tre l;r)-
sltre as t.it 1 ite hr:st .'r)ltrse
o f ir, t,iori i ,) lol io* i.n a

r-et-L,, i ii s I tt ;rl ittn.
.',':i',:.rrs tiris is t.lte

gr nat('..it i1fis€:t,.-,f' cl;* pian.
S0 ;rratrv oi ,,t:r: st,trdents are
f ace,i v;i.Lh rlr f f itult deci -
si,-r;r-i. i|nel thev nake a

ci,t.ri"e,l:,ii i',-,ilow one plan
or iriraitiir-!-i rirev linci their
tlci..ii','s qqickiv w*-iEhed bv
| 111,y.,.- i.., II'ia1 ized groups.
,\s :: :t!)n as j u,igment has
be:1, i:,a,ie t.he verdrcL is
ci.;'r;'rl.;rted fc.rr approvai. .\s
n(-w,-!'i'ience is acquireti the
cra.r-' mav be brought rrp for
,1 j,.;r''r,,,sion i.gain antl agai.n.

\t Ll,e present Lhe
1'rrr'i,1. e compos rrrq these eroups
;r., j,ricorl to have verv ir-
ii.lf:1r:ir nreetlngs. 'Ihis is of
{i{r,1;1e a si'eat disadvantage.'
ill, ,: arrc;' r;f the worthwhile
-j c,b Lhes e peopl e are cioing
we prop0se that theY be
a'L i,;rved to form another
c(.rr!rl)us club. This way their
act.ions could be centralized'
Ilformat,ion about variotts
pe op I e could be quicklY
brorrshr to this one central
hearj, from which it could be
quicklv spread to the whole
campus. A. judgment is made
on the.actions a sPecial
bulretin could be released

eiving inforrnation to aIl. as
Lo t.he proper way ttr. behave.

\1 r, are faced wrth a-
notlrer possiiriIitv.'l'he
alt ivitv refc'rred to irr t.h,'
llri,le as .jritlcing could tr"
rlror,F,ed b" i l'l. Recent j v

t Iriq tlrins l,n.s l,een runnins
r anit)ant olt r:;:llDt,S. F-vervorte
1s griilt.r,-ior il rou rio noL
coni-ienrrr 'it vou ar.: Lefl,jing
vOlll ltltf ,rt'va [.

llas Irtr\'()Irt stopi'e'i Lo
iirink t-liat. whenevor wn iornr
an o{'inr.)n in i'}ul' ;:,i.n,ls
ai rrut. liie actions ol lttt,t.her,
'1 l','r11 r'p it be llrr ,lpttiiott
.i;,r:r,i tli,.rr r', i',t torrsirip 1o
t re l-ur.i . t.ir ,'tr,lcgrcr, of'
'jerirrration. tirer r corr ior:r rt.r.
t. lr rcirool regrrlaLrons, r'!, ir
':enerai att itucie or pr:rsonal-
;Lr'. .v. rre cornnit.tirrr'a sin.

ll,e colrlemnat,ion c, I God
orr t hose of us who nrt'ntal ly
iol'r an ,r1rini,,n is sLrong
enouElr. lJut when we dare to
g.,) one steP frrrther and
voico our opinion t.o another
we lind Cod's luriorrs con-
d errrriation di rected against.
us in {ulI {'orce: "The tongtre
is a {ire, a world of in-L-
quiLv: .so is the tongue
amonf{ our members, that it
defileth the whole bodv, and

5ettetlr on fire the course
of nature; AND IT IS SFIT
0N FIRE OF HELL. " Christ
said: 'Everv idle word that.
rnen shall speak, lhev shall
s{ive account thereof in the
day of judgment. "

Think about it, llible
CoIIege student. " In posing
os a .i rrdge and passing sen-
t.ence on another you con-
t'l emn yourself . " In telling
oLhers your opinion you
" set on fire the course of
nature. " Think about it,
student- piay about it. Your
tongue-does it " praise God"
,,:ith a testimony in chapel
and then 'curse men" with
a remark in the dorm? Too
manY tonSues on campus do.
''Nly brethren, these things
ought not so to be, "

OnLy students ???

Are vou going stearJy
with a dream?

If i-orr are. wake up
nc'wl l'hi.s is a real world
wi.th reai people. Fantasy
and davci reaming have no
pl ace in thi s day of con-
fusion and chaos. The " signs
of the times" make it evident
t.hat realitv in livinq is
necessarv if we are to meet
the needs an.l challenges of
thi "^ dav.

\lje. as Chri sti ans, haye
perhaps a greater responsl-
bi Lity in facing realitv than
those of the rvorld. As ljible
ccllege students, ',ve have an
oirligation to begin facing
the darkness and r:eaIit.y of
this hour. \\'e are trying Uo

win a world i'or.Jesus C,hrist.
llowever, I thint< some Bi ble
co l l ege students are ne-
gI ecting thei r re.sponsi -
bi I r t y. 'l'[,ey ar"n' t wi nni ng
-.ouIs but. are daydreaming
a borrt wlrat they are going to
do some day.

An unannounced survey
Laken of 000 students in a

BibIe college on the West
Coast showed that 69 per
cent or 414 of the 600 stu-
dents interviewed tol d of
what they were going to do
in the future. God had great
things planned for them when
they finished their training
in colJege. They were going
to the foreign fields. They
wele going to work with the
,\merican Indians. They were
goi"ng to fill the hospitals
wit.h Christian doctors and
nurses. The slums of the

.Deoth's
If Death's angel should call you
llould you ready, run and greet him

!!hen you Iie there without feelinl

WilI your pictures be unpainted,
Every hour.is so precious, e

Just the way You'd want it, if



"B.C Yeors Best " SoyGrqduotes ji?0"#_;t;##i*:
. CoIIege years often that thev received at Fort. me Lo the mission field.,,have -m.any lasting effects lVgyne tr". been of great Some of the alumni areupon lives, and there is no blessing.and use uo thlem in exceeding-[y 

"ntf,uui""Ji.one .b.etter qgalif ied to their work. abourour "scirool. 
On" *i"iu_testil'y to this fact than The spirituality and i"" 

"ho has att".,d.J l*.Lhe alumni of our hallowed dedicaLion of the facultv seminaries 
".d u;t;"i;;halls. Uible College gradu- and staff seems ro have sr ares that F W B C iiaLes hav-e gone into various made a great-impression on excellent schola sticalllwalks of Iife' but a major- many of the gracluares. "The "o*p"""J -iar. "rf-arr" "ii"jit.v ol them feel tlrat the consecration of the facultv ."hool" he attended. Atraining they have receivecl has alwa-vs ,;";i;".i r",i' homemaker asserts, ". I feelaL F W B C ha-* provided comment-s a post e.xecutive of F W B C was ttr" .,"*t-piu""

tirem with a good background the Volunteers of America. ro h""ul.,.,,
f or t heir p,resent li f e. ,,\nother alurilnus. who is a Others of the graduatesIlost o f the a ltrrnni , pastor, savs that the great- express regrets ah,"out mis-
when they praise the schor:1. est c<-rntribution that F 

11' 
tl. (-. tuti". 

-tt 
"y'*ade in 

".f t"g".ta.lk about the spiri.trral rnade t.o iris life is "the .t hous"*if" 
""u",;.t;;iylessons they learned here. rrersonai infiuence of in *l I 

"t, 
-i 

frua taken moreA housewif .-' savs, 'The strucLors who rlearlv Ioved UibIe classes;',;;-, p;"t;;college save me a spiri.rual t-he \\brd oi'God arrcl imparted d.cI".es, 
-',\lhatever 

Li"""astrength to help raisc mv a great persorral desire to was not the fault of thefamily noy." A contractor know the Truth without college.,'
reveals that the coJ.J.ege bias. " Some of the people talktlugh!, him the.necessitv o-[ Other members of the about contri.butions which"a closer walk with God and alumni have mentioned speci- miglit surprise and v"i ""-a.helping hand to man. " fi c blessings, 

"u"i as "oi""g" "Lme of ,r" *ho ur"
Others corunent on.tlie spirit- (lhristian .ser'vice assign- present students 

"t B. 6:uaI climate which is aIl ments, choir tour, chapEl. ,\ hou"ewife r.ecalt",;ffr"
about our school - thro'gh ah d Student Ili""io.,ary rli scipline at the ti*re
the instructors', the pro- Fe Ilowshi p. The view oi seemed'quite strict, but it
gram, and the students. A missions i! commonly men- was a very va.l"uable thins
couple who are houseparents t.ioned a.q a greaL contri"bu- Lo Iearn. ;' Another aIu,n.rI
for delinqttent bovs testify tion. A.,,rrse who is serving is thankful- for the many
thab the spiritual training in Africa says of the Co1-" compulsory notebooks thai

' were 
[ilt;" are a few gradu-

srea! cities or 3,he.,narion ;:::0";ff:'.3iTh:";o#l;"ll: f :? ;$.:'l{"lnl: rfj:"t
would be faced wiih the mes- iil" or t-his preseinT hour io" gif,i. CoJ, Iege becausesase o{ Christ. God was seeking lii; ;;;f.". *tri ,:;';;:'1""" rhar rheygoing to do great things for todiv. found salvation. one suchthrough rhese Bible college ih; Great cornmission ;;;;;'"1'r*"n.", ,,The firststudenrs when they-fir:h:o says, "Go ye. -,"Jt doesn'r v"a" r *"" 

"t F ,, B c r wasschool. Only 31 per cent or sa;,',,.co..y'e when t" 
-ii;i"; 

i;i J";:;, bur I noticed186 o i the 600 students 
""iroo]. " It does'nn t ""y:. the other student,s had joyrealized that God has a job "Go ye when ye want to]i.' ;;; ;"#". r didn, r have.fo r them to do now. They tJ ""y" that we' u". lo-go und I *u."-"r".a j ust af terwere not davdreaming, think- take lhe r"""ug"-oi chr:;.'";; :.;;i".'tig my firsr yearing of what and how they all nations. ""Now is the day ther.e.,, This graduate is

A n s e r l"t";;lt"t:'r,'J, "*'- ': ::: l:;"1':;"ii::*"";i**:
We students must realize Of "orr""e there arethat now the fiel.ds are some who eo forth from our

before tomorrow's seLring sun, whit,e unto the harvest. I" halls thai..rerber another
, or would your work be Iefr 'n_ won't have to look to the typ. oi-"ontribution. Asdone. future alone. We won't have oi'" p""lo" ";t;,- 

lfl-"
;, *h"n your death song has been to accePt God's second best school contributed thesung, someday. We wilI realize finest wife a man couldwill your belIs be left un.ungr that there are golden moments dr""* for, which resulted
rery minute shoulri be lived or opportunlty at our,feetl in an inspiring family of
not anoLher (iod should sive. ,]fd as we serve Him and_seek fo ur 

"ti 
iiar"i, *t o '""uHis perfect wiII, we will_-be proving to be a bene_

. Sand.y Lanb 
::j,,e ffi:ach 

souls for Him hi"tio.,.'i
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$tudent N urses
Enioy Lobors,

By Mary Alice Cousins

A blessed New Year to
aII of you down the block.
l{e here at Lutheran hoPe
that you all had a very en-
ri ching - hoI i day season.
But now, you're back at work,
writirrg term papers, finish-
ing nctebooks, and studYing
foi frnals. Our life here is
not rn,rch different.

For example, if You
were to walk into the room of
one of our frosh (for
example, Joyce Brtts, Claudia
Bell, or Anna Lehman), You
would find them pouring over
the books, trying to absorb
psychology, master anatomy
and the principles of chem-
istry. Of course, theY do
engage in a t few extra-
curlicular activities, " such
as freshman choir, IW and...
well, you knowl And once a

week, you'Il find these gals
hard ai work in the hospital.

Margie ShadY spent Part
of her vacation at Urbana
and brought back some in-
spiration and news about
nissions. Judy l'lick and
Mary AIice Cousins, return-
from three weeks of vaca-
tion, are getting into the
swing of things after a six
w.ekl affiliation at Irene
Byron. These girls are iri
tireir junior Year' having
attendedFWBCduring
1959-60. They sPend most of
th eir time in Practical
application of PrinciPles
Iearned the first Year...ln
other words, theY wcrk!
Another cohort, Phillis
Rice, is enjoYing her vaca-
tion, having just finished
the surgical exPerience.

Jari Cochran, our lone
senior F W B C'er, is Picking
senior pictures and looking
forward to the daY in August
when she will become a

graduate. Jan recentlY sPent
some time at LogansPort
State Hospital (as a student
of course). Having mastered
the general nursing Proce-

dures, she is now training
for.the fine points in
nursln8.

At this time, we'd like
to extend a hearty welcome
for you aII to come and see
us. IVe think of you often,
and hope that you will con-
tinue to pray for us, that,thhatsoevef-'we do, we may
do all to the glory of
Gcd. "

Editor's note: In the
next few issues we will run
features an sone of our
lirls ,ho are nou in nirses'
troining. Printed belou are
the addresses of sone of
then. Vlhy don't you write
then a note of encoura.ge-
ment. Worhing and studying
in a hospital isn't exactly
Lihe a Bible coLlege, and
these girls would oppre-
ciate your letters.

Cyndi Byerly
Colurnbia Hospital
Columbia Hospitaf Nurses
Residence
312 Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh 2I, Pa.

Nancy Brooks
Allegheny General Hospital
312 Hemlock Street
bx 92
Pittsburgh 12, Pa.

Vivian Mead
Jefferson Hospital
James R. Martin Student
' Residence
201 S. llth Street
Box 123
Philadelphia 7, Pa'

Judv Baker
Henry Ford Hospital
Box 431
7470 Byron Avenue
Detroit 2, Mich.

Peggy Allen
Henry Ford Hospital
Box 106
74?0 Byron Avenue
Detroit 2, Mich.

EIIie Berry
Henry Ford Hospital
Box 349
?4?0 Byron Avenue
Detroit 2, Mich.

CROSSROADS
Continueif-from- - page 3
made up of members of the
faculty, student body, and
al so a few not connected
with the college. Among those

. in the group were Professors
Wes Gerig and Ira Gerig and
student, Jim Clauser. Jinr is
the only member of the group
who has been in it all five
years. Professor Ira Gerig
has become director of the
musical group, which is now
a mixed ensernble.

As the years have passed
many changes have taken place
including a change in time
of broadcast, format, and
personnel. Mr. Richard Gerig,
who was then producer of the
program, now holds a position
at Wheaton CoIIege; and Mr.
Grant Hoatson has taken over
the job of producing l'Cross-
roads, " which is now broad-
cast on W O W O, Sunday at
7:05 a.m.

lnter-Club Body
Points UpTosks

Have you been asked
to participate in anY
extra-curricular activities
lately? Did you refuse?
Th is has been the most
recent topic under dis-
crlssion in the Inter-CIub
Council this past semester -
the reasons students do
no tr ptrticiPa te in the
various clubs and organi-
zations.

The members of the
council consist of the
presidents of the various
clubs and organizations,
who meit every other Thurs-
day evening after suPPe!
de votions in the North
Lounge. The main task of
the council is to suggest
various ways club meetings
co uld be strengthened
and stimulated and .also
to discuss any Problems
or difficulties that night
arise in the clubs, such
as two or three different
clubs scheduled for the
same evening.

As siudents working
our Yay thr.ough school, we



realize that the tine ele-
ment is a great hindrance
to participation. But
this is not the only
reason. te seem to want
the benefits of our clubsl
but when called upon to
do a job, we tend to back
down or refuse. Perhaps
we don't feel that we can
handle the job, or perhaps
we just don't want the
respursibi Iity.

In the little buzz
groups around camPus we
he ar so much about the
t'few select' who are always
chosen. Could it be that
after an officer has asked
and'been refused so many
times that he tends to give
up and autonatically revert
to choosing those who he
knows will co-operate and
gi ve a good performance
regardless of the tasks.

This has been a great
co ncern of Inter-Club
Council, and after nuch
deliberation the members
have drawn up four policies
that might help to show
club nembers that their
participation and encourage-
ment are needed if the club
is to function prosPer-
ously and to become an
asset to our college life.
IIe should approach a member
and ask him enthusias-
tically to do some task.
We should let hin know
that he can do the job as'
weII as'anyone else. Ve
should impress upon him
the importance of his job,
whether great or snall-
After he has conpleted the
task, we should thank-hin
personally and send hin a
note.

In all, a good working
relationship between of-
ficers..,or conmittee heads
and th6 menbers is necessarY
if an organization is to
eo forth. As Christians,
i" """ 

part of the unified
bodv of Christ. As such
we "t" 

required to work
to.gether, each doing his
asiigned part. How else
can ihe Church go forth?
This is no less so in anY
other aspect of our lives.

Athenions Ccplrc
Voleyboll Cro$rlt

With the comb.ined ef-
forts of the men's and wo-
men's teams the Athenians
won the 196l-62 Volleyball
Championship. The men's
team placed sieond with a
6-1 record and the women's
tean placed first with a
6-2 record.

" The competition in the
men's division was sparked
by the Cossac\s and the
Athenians, with a playoff
game determining the leader
in their division.

Ilright Scholl is leader
of the Athenians. The Spar-
tans were 60-61 champions.

: TIIE STAI{DINGS

Total - Men & Wonen Conbined
Athenians 13-3 .803
Cossacks 10-9 .526
Trojans 8-10 .445
OlynpiansS-I0 .445
Lancers 2-12 .1,13

Spartans 2-14 .125

Men

'Cossacks l0-l , .909
rAthenians 7-2 .779
Olynpians 6-4 .600
Troj ans tl-6 .400
Lancers 0-6 .000
Spartans 0J .000

'includes playoff
Same

Sonen
Athenians 6-2 . ?50
Trojans 4J .500
Olympians 2-6 .250

, -Spartana 2{ .250
L^ancers 2-6 .250
Cossacks 0-8 .000

Al I figures ere based upon
the score sheets given the
rePorter.

So the Inter-CJub
C,ouncil reminds us, 'We may
just be one person, but if
each person would give a
small portion of himself,
the whole world would re-
ceive the benefit. "
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Boslers Support

Teom, Win Or lose
Have you been out to

our basketball games this
year? If so, youtve certainly
seen and heard the Booster
CIub. Seen them because
they now have yellow derbies
with bLue feathers and blue
and yellow pom poms, and
heard them because they've
nearly raised the roof with
their noise this year.

Some great fun was had
by all c,hen the Booster Club,
which has approximately 50
members chosen from the
student body, chartered a
bus for our first gane this
year. This is only one of
the t'extras" of the club.
They have also sponsored an
after game get-together.
Another trip to an away gane
is being considered.
AMBASSAInRS
Continued from page I
of basketball.at the-higb
school in Murphysboro.
Although najoring in speech,
Bud plans to go to the
ni ssion fieId, possibly
Brazil. He is married and
the father of a three-year
old son. He is a huirtler,
very fast, and tough on
defense.

Gus Enderlin is one of
the boys rho hails fror
Indiana. Gus was born'in
Indianapolis on June 10,
1934. He is married, the
father of a five-year-old
daughter, and is najoring
in Christian Education.
Gu s has had no previo.us
experience, but is a rilling
worker.

Ihvid Berggren is the
largest menber of the team.
"Berg" was born in Phoenix,
Arizona and attended Phoenix
Union High School before
coming to Fort Wayne to
enter training for the
pastoral ministry. Dave is
6'5" and weighs 220 lbs.
Roger lbriot is the smallest
member of the team but is a
hustler. 'Bog" cones from
Wauseon, Ohio and is a
special student who plans
to go on to.graduate school.
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/iMBASSADORS: L. To R., DAvE'BERGGREN' DICK EMERIcK' TIM EvEARITT'
DARRYL CONGOS, MIKE HIRONST BUD WILLI AMS, ROGER DORIOT, DUANE FORDT

RoEERT MoENING, GUS ENDERLIN, PAUL MAYS, STEVE MORLEY.

Ambqssqdor Boost Of Voriety
In Ployers' Bockgrounds

The F W B C basketball team can boast of a great deal
of variety with its players enrolled in dive different
courses, hailing from sevendifferent states, and coming in
assorted sizes.'The largest, number of boys are taking pas-
toral. training work. One of these id PauI Mays, the captain
of the team. PauI was born June 22, 1941, in Fort Wayne;
and he attended Central. High School before coming to B.C.
A veteran of last year, Paul stands 6' and weighs 140 lbs.
He is one of the teamts high scorers and a very valuable
asset.

Another PT major'is
Darryl Congos, Darryl comes
from Painesville, Ohio,
where he had four years of
experience playing basket-
ball at Riverside High. He
is planning on seminary
work before going into the
wo rk of the pastorate.
Darryl, who is a good baII
ha ndler and a hustler,
stands 5'11'1 and weighs
145 lbs.

Duane Ford is one of
the players who is looking
forward to the nission field.
Duane was born October 25,
1933 in Wadena, Minnesota.
He attended high school at
Crosby-Ironton High in
Crosby, Minnesota and was
in the service before coming
to FWBC. Duane, who
may possibly serve the Lord

in Africa, is a veteran of
last year and is married.
Standing 5'8" and weighing
155 lbs., he is a very ag-
gressive player.'Tim Ranes is-one Am-
bassador team member who has
somewhat different plans
for the future. Tim is a
special student whose in-
terest lies in Business Ad-
ministration. He plans on
attending the University
of Missouri for graduate
work. Tim is a hustler, a
very good ball handler,
and an excellent shot from
out front. He also played
the second semester of Iast
year for the Ambassadors.

The states which are
represented on the team
are Indiana, Ohio, Michigan,
IIIinois, Minnesota, Ari-

Ambossqdors Bow
Under Sturdy Ooks

After playing their
best 'first half" of the
season our Ambassadors fell
victim to fr tigue and travel
weariness to take their ninth
defeat frorn the Oirkland City
College Oaks at Oakland
City, Indiana, Tuesday.

Marked improvement was
seen in each of the players
and in their team effort.
In commenting on the game
Cmch Morley summed up the
final period of play as
' out-gunned and out-manned. "

As B.C. students we
can be proud of our team,
however, for they never
say, t Die, " even though
they may be ten or twenty
points short of victory.

Mays
Morley
Ford
Berggren
Ranes
Moening
Congos
Enerick

Ebx Scores

FG FT 'PF T
814t7
6r213
5 I 5 11

4129
4119
1305

.3 0 4 6

00r0
ftnAL 70

TGFTPFT
102322
622L4
53013
45013
604L2
5 I 2 ll
3107
2327
20r4

TOTAL 109

Deen
Crawford
Dickerson
Lueking
Davis
Lanrir
Brauscr
Arnold
Bentley

zona, and Oregon. Stephen
Morley is the Oregon native.
Steve, who was born February
10, 1943 in Salem, Oregon,
is planning on the pastoral
ministry for his life work.
Standing 6'2" and weighing
147 lbs., Steve does a good
job on the boards, is an
excellent shot, and a very
good ball handler.

Bud WilIiams, from
IIIinois, played two years
Continued qr page ?


